PEEWEE CONCESSION/WORK SCHEDULE
November 18th @ 11:00 am (vs. Devils Lake)

HOFFARTH / RIME / MOSER

November 26th @ 11:00 am (vs. Rugby)

M., S., T., J. ROMFO

December 17th @ 2:00 pm (vs. Cando)

HENDERSON / SCHNEIDER

January 6th @ 3:30 pm (vs. Northwood)

REGNER/FOREST/GELLNER/
KNUDSON

January 27th @ 3:15 pm (vs. Park River)

HOOGE/HEIN/HARASETH

February 16th @ 7:00 pm (vs. Minot B1)

M., S., T., J. ROMFO

February 18th @ 11:00 am (vs. GF Eagles)

SCHNEIDER/HENDERSON

February 18th @ 4:00 pm (vs. GF Thunder)

HOFFARTH/RIME/MOSER

February 25th @ 10:00 am (vs. Minot Maroon)

REGNER/FOREST/GELLNER/
KNUDSON

February 25th @ 2:30 pm (vs. Minot Black)

HOOGE/HEIN/HARASETH

Please Note:












Arrive 1 1/2 hours ahead of the game - if you’re the first game of the day and you are on
the schedule to work. If you are unable to work your scheduled day/time, please swap
with someone. If possible let the team parent know of the change.
One person will need to sit at the gate..please start 1 hour before game time even if we
aren’t the first game of the day. This is just being courteous to the person sitting there
that had to be there an hour ahead of game time also.
When it’s your turn to work, please bring 12 bars (post it note size), individually wrapped
in plastic wrap.
If your team is the last day of the game, all parents need to assist in clean up of the
arena, even if it’s not your scheduled day to work. Assist by washing off the tables,
sweeping concessions area, emptying garbages in the locker rooms and front
concession areas, tidying up the bathrooms in locker room areas and front bathrooms,
picking garbage up from the upstairs and emptying those garbages if needed.
When it’s your game to work, cut up and prepare food in the kitchen, the hired staff will
be there to help and show you what needs to be done.
Enjoy watching your son/daughter play hockey when the game starts, but please head
back to the kitchen during period breaks. Extra help during period breaks is welcome
from all parents as this time tends to get real busy.
Very Important: Enjoy the season! We are all proud of our athletes and our amazing
hockey home that we call Dakota Spirit Arena. Thank you all for your help to keep the
arena running smooth and looking great!

